
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Featured Artists Announced for the 
Loring Park Art Festival 20th Anniversary, July 27 & 28, 2019 

(Minneapolis, Minn.) May 1, 2019 — Organizers of the Loring Park Art Festival have 
announced the artists selected to take part in the 2019 festival. Each year 140 fine 
artists and craftspeople from the Twin Cities and all over the country are invited 
to showcase their work throughout the park. The festival returns to Loring Park, 
near downtown Minneapolis, to celebrate its 20th year on Saturday, July 27 and 
Sunday, July 28, 2019. 
  
The following have been selected as featured artists for their outstanding work and 
artistic process. To learn more about these artists and to see a full list of artists, visit: 
http://www.loringparkartfestival.com/artists  

Mary Bacon, Painting, Minneapolis, MN 
Local landscapes, oil on canvas, layered to created texture and dimension.  

Lisa Williams, Jewelry, Algonquin, IL 
Original hand fabricated design with an urban flair, delicate and intricate textures. 

Kristen Treuting, Mixed Media 3D, Minneapolis, MN 
Creation of art pieces using gourds as the medium.   

Johnathan and Allison Metzger, Printmaking, Des Moines, IA 
Traditional silkscreen multi-layered printmaking, creating images using a variety of 
media. 

Naomi Hart, Mixed Media 2D, St. Cloud, MN 
Hand crafted layered pieces using a variety of media on a birch panel.  

Christiane Porter, Ceramics, St. Paul, MN  
Unique hand-built ceramic pieces made from Raku Pottery.  

A rich variety of styles and art forms are presented each year, including jewelry, 
printmaking, glass, fiber, photography, clay, painting, drawing, sculpture, wood 
working and mixed media. A variety of artistic pieces will be available at a wide 
range of prices making it possible for art lovers to take home one-of-a-kind artwork. 

In addition, festival goers will enjoy family events, food vendors, live music, and 
unique entertainment in the beautiful outdoor setting of Loring Park. Organizers will 
announce a full list of activities soon. For more details about the festival, visit 
loringparkartfestival.com.  

http://www.loringparkartfestival.com/artists
http://www.loringparkartfestival.com


Organizers of the nationally-acclaimed festival are pleased to be an associated event 
of the Minneapolis Aquatennial this year.   

QUICK DETAILS 
Dates / Hours: Saturday, July 27, 2019, 10am – 6pm / Sunday, July 28, 2019, 10am – 
5pm  

Location: Loring Park at Oak Grove and Hennepin Avenue, Downtown Minneapolis 

Artist Exhibitors: 140 juried artists of varied disciplines are selected to exhibit during 
the festival 

Food & Beverage: Food vendors including Anchor Fish & Chips, The Reverie, Miltons, 
Kabomlette, Nolen’s BBQ, Naturally Delicious Ice Cream and Sara’s Tipsy Pies, TapMpls 
will provide drinking water to fill reusable bottles 

Free Family Art (to date): Open Eye Puppet Theatre, creative art-making with Improv 
Parenting 

Live Entertainment (to date): Musicians including The Apollo Club, MN Mandolin 
Orchestra and an MPR pop-up, dancers, theatre performances http://
www.loringparkartfestival.com/entertainment/  

Free Rides from Metro Transit / Parking / Directions:   http://
www.loringparkartfestival.com/getting-there/   

ABOUT THE LORING PARK ART FESTIVAL  
The Loring Park Art Festival was founded in 1999 by Pat Parnow, Mary Ann Wunderlin, 
and Carol Haubner. It is currently produced by Artists for Artists LLP and managed by 
artist partners Pat Parnow and Cindy Jacobson. Since 2000, Loring Park Art Festival 
has combined creative expression and community connectedness to surprise and 
delight all who attend. With beautiful ponds and formal gardens, Loring Park makes an 
idyllic spot to celebrate art, music, food and entertainment for two days each 
summer in downtown Minneapolis.   

### 
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